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REVISED SUMMER QUARTER WORK HOURS APPROVED ON EXPERIMENTAL BASIS 
A revised schedule of Summer Quarter work hours that will see staff employees work 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., with a half-hour lunch period, .has been approved on an 
experimental basis by President Robert E. Kennedy. Becoming effective on June 16, 
the new schedule will be in effect for both the 1969 and .1970 Summer Quarters before 
being evaluated to determine if those hours or a modified schedule might be appro­
priate for year-round use. Under the experimental program, employees may ·elect to 
continue working from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., and taking an hour-long lunch period at the 
discretion of their supervisor. 
Dr. Kennedy's approval of the revised work hours was based on a suggestion of the 
Staff Council that such a schedule be used on an experimental basis for the 1969 
Summer Quarter, and on recommendation of approval by the President's Council. The 
two-year trial period is planned ·to allow sufficient experience for thorough evalua­
tion• . Study of. the merits of the revised hours will be conducted by tarry Voss 
(Director of Personnel Relations). 
In a related action, President Kennedy approved another Staff Senate recommendation 
that will grant staff employees a holiday on Nov. 28, 1969, in lieu of Oct. 12 
(Columbus Day). Doing so provides staff, as well as academic employees of the college 
with a four-day Thanksgiving Day holiday. 
FIVE NEW MEMBERS ELECTED TO GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE 
Five new members, including one from each of the instructional schools of the college, 
have been elected to the Grievance Committee of the Academic Seante. They are Leo 
Sankoff (Poultry Industry Department), School of Agriculture; Robert 0. Boothe (Speech 
Department), School of Applied Arts; . Arthur z. Rosen (Physics Department), Schoo1. of · 
Applied Sciences; Wesley s. Ward (School of Architecture), School of Architecture; 
and Joy 0. Richardson (Mechanical Engineering Department), School of Engineering. 
All will serve three-year terms of office. 
Members of the 15-man committee elected·Volmer A. Folsom (Mathematical Sctences 
Deparcment) to be chairman during the 1969·70 academic year. 
Continuing on the committee are Frank Fox and LaVerne Bucy (both Animal Husbandry 
Department), School of Agriculture; Fuad H. Tellew (Business Administration Depart­
ment) and Edward J. Jorgenson (Physical Education Department), School of Applied 
Sciences; Folsom and A. L. Houc (Chemistry Department), School of Applied Sciences; 
William R. Phillips and Hans L. Mager (both School of Architecture), School of 
Architecture; and Clifford J. Price (Aeronautical Engineering Department) and Orien 
W. Simmons (Welding and Metallurgical Engineering Department), School of Engineering. 
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ARCHITECTURE lABS FEATURED IN "CAL POLY TODAY" 
Laboratories of the Sch~ol .of Architecture ·:· a~~: fea.tured : in the· current· issue of Cal 
Poly Today published last week. The tabloid publication is sent ~o alumni and frtends 
of the college. · ·· • 
The feature article describ~s the. largest program 'in the history of architecture in 
the United States and the distinctive use .of laboratories. Each laboratory includes 
individual study and drafting cubicles for students as well as seminar areas desig­
nated as "the arena.!' The combination has been described by some as "the forerunner 
of education of the future." 
The publication also describes the college's recent Poly Royal open house, Summer 
Quarter and Summer Session course offerings, the college's interdisciplinary ethnic 
studies program, and the activities of students·, faculty, and alumni. 
\ . 
SILVA NAMED "Otn'STANDING SENIOR" IN SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE. 
Anthony Silva of Los Banos is the outstanding senior agricultural student for 1969 
at Cal Poly. Silva, who plans to enter agricultural education, was presented the 
Carl G. Beck trophy and a gold wrist watch which signify that honor during a ban­
quet honoring the outstanding Cal Poly agricultural students last Wednesday (May 
28). 
The 22-year-old Agricultural Business Management major has served as chairman of the 
agriculture student council during the past year, chairman of the Associated Student~ . 
Inc., Finance Committee, and recently was elected president of the Collegiate FFA, 
the organization ~f students p_lanning to become vocational agricultural instructors. 
··• ~ . 
Silva has 'be~n invol~ed in ~ h~~{--~t co-curr.ic~la activiti~s at Cal Poly since his 
Freshman year. He has been amember of the Student Affairs Council, the college 
dairy cattle judging team, the Agricultural Business Club, and Los Lecheros, the 
club of students interested in the dairy industry. 
ALTERNATE DATE FOR GOLF TOURNEY COMPETITION SCHEDULED BY COMMITTEE 
Those who are unable to compete in the Cal Poly Staff Club's Spring Golf Tournament, 
which is. planned for Saturday . (June 7), because of other committments, may compete 
for the event's low net championship ..Sunday (June 8), according to an announcement 
from George pavie~ . (Admiss~ons Officer) and _Edward Jorgenson (Physical Education 
Department). - It . wH~, be ~ecessary, hoWever, that those planning to play on the 
alternate day notify the committee so that appropriate arrangements for including 
scores in the tourney tally can be made. 
Regular play in the tournament is slated to begin at 8 a.m., Saturday, on the San 
Luis Obispo Country Club course and should allow participants plenty of time to 
complete their rounds and still take part in Commencement -activities that afternoon. 
Calloway handicaps will be used and a large number of prizes should assure plenty of 
fun for all players, according to Jorgenson and Davies who are co-chairmen of the · 
committee. Reservations will be needed and can be made by calling 546-2546. 
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COLLEGE· UNION BOARD OF GOVERNORS HOLDS · INITIAL ~mETING 
Presentations designed to familiarize individual members with their duties and with 
the operational, organizational, and construction plans for the Julian A. McPhee 
Memorial College Union Building occupied the attention of members of the new College 
Union Board of Governors during its first meeting. Held last Thursday (May 29) 
afternoon, the meeting included presentations by E. Douglas Gerard (Associate Dean, 
Facilities Planning); George Homsey, a ·reprsentative of the architectural consultant 
for the building, Joseph Eshrick Associates; and William Mason, consultant for the . 
building's interior decoration. 
Voting members of the new Board of Governors include two representatives each of the 
Academic and Staff Senates, one representative of the Cal Poly Alumni Association, 
and 10 representatives of the Associated Students, Inc. In addition, President 
Robert E. Kennedy, Donalds. Nelson (Director of Business Affairs), Roy Gersten (ASI 
Business Manager), Gene Brendlin (Cal Poly Foundation Business Manager), and two as­
yet-unnamed representatives of the ASI Student Executive Cabinet are nonvoting mem­
bers. 
Representatives appointed to membership on the board for 1969-70 are Jeffrey Clemmer, 
Larry Hirahara, Michael Robinson, Robert Schwab, and Barbara Scott, all students; 
Richard Loomis of the alumni association; Harry Finch (Biological Sciences Depart­
ment), Academic Senate; and Ray Morton (Purchasing Officer), Staff Senate. 
Those appointed to terms expiring in JUne· 1971, are Ken Bruggeman, Walter Fisher, 
Michael Kaney, Diane Wood, and Jeffrey Whittaker, representing the ASI; William V. 
Johnson (Music Department), representing the Academic Senate and John Lucin, repre­
senting the Staff Senate. Others taking part in. last week's meeting included J. Dan 
Lawson (Associate Dean, Student Activities) and Everett M. Chandler (Dean of Students. 
Functions and guidelines for operation of the new College Union Building by the 
Board of Governors are outlined in the College Union Management Plan developed and 
adopted unanimously by participants of the College Union Conference last December, 
and recommended by both the Student Affairs Council and the President's Council 
early this year. Dr. Kennedy approved the plan, which is included in the College 
Administrative Manual as Appendix IX, on Feb. 27. 
95 WRASSE SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED FOR 1969-70 
Ninety-five Cal Poly students will share in the $47,500 in Leopold Edward Wrasse 
Scholarships during the 1969-70 academic college year. The $500 scholarships have 
been awarded to 57 young people who will be first-time students and . 38 ~ho will be 
continuing ~tudents next year. Additionally, 20 students have been named as alter­
nates, eligible to receive one of the scholarships if any of the 95 awardees is 
unable to attend cal Poly. 
The scholarships, provided by earnings from a fund established by the late Wrasse, 
a Fresno County farmer, are available to students of agriculture. Priority in award­
ing the grant is given first to graduates of Caruthers Union High School, who may 
use the grants for study in any field offered at Cal Poly, then to Fresno County 
applicants, apd continuing students need not have been previous Wrasse scholarship 
winners to qualify for a grant. 
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"CAL POLY REPORT" CONCLUDES 19th YEAR OF PUBLICATION 
Cal Poly Report, which began its tenure as Cal Poly's administrative news bulletin 
for faculty and staff as Staff Bulletin, concludes its 19th year of publication with 
this issue • . Its 20th year is scheduled to begin with publication of the next edi~ion 
June 17. Summer issues are presently planned for July 8 and 22, and for August 5 and 
19. A special edition is being planned for Sept. 12 with regular weekly publication 
schedule to resume with the issue of Sept. 23, 
Deadline for receipt of copy for Cal Poly Report will continue to be 12 noon on the 
Friday before publication. Suggested copy, which may be mailed or taken to the 
Information Services Office, Adm-210, should be typewritten, double-spaced, and bear 
an indication of the information source. 
TEMPORARY RESPONSIBILITY FOR SPECIAL PROGRAMS ASSIGNED TO DEAN MORRIS 
Donald Morris (Associate Dean, Continuing Education), who will begin his new assign• 
ment June 16, will also assume responsibility for the Office of Special Programs 
pending the return to active duty of George Beatie (Associate Dean, Special Programs), 
who is currently on sick leave, according to Dale w. Andrews (Academic Vice President) 
George P. Couper will conclude his duties as consultant on special programs June 14, 
according to Dr. Andrews. 
ALUMNUS VISITS CAMPUS AS CONSULTANT ON INTERNATIONAL AGRICULTURE 
Donald M. Taylor of Oregon State University consulted last week with School of Agri­
culture faculty members relative to the international agriculture program l eading to 
a Master of Science Degree in agriculture. The program will be offered for the first 
time in the 1969-70 academic year. 
Taylor, an agricultural journalism graduate of Cal Poly,has worked with the extension 
program aimed at helping agricultural exporters in Oregon since January, 1967. Next 
month he joins the Western Wheat Associates as director of a new Korean office in 
Seoul, Korea. Western Wheat Associates is cooperating with the United States Depart­
ment of Agriculture in market development work overseas. 
During his· Cal Poly visit, Taylor reviewed the curriculum offering of the Internatio~ 
Agricultural program and made suggestions relative to emphasis areas in marketing and 
cultural studies. He was enthusiastic about the prospect of the new Cal Poly program, 
which is designed to prepare students with a background in agriculture for work over­
seas. 
RETURN OF USED INTER-CAMPUS MAIL ENVELOPES REQUESTED BY DUPLICATION CENTER 
Return of inter-campus mail envelopes which have unused address lines remaining is 
being requested by the Duplication Center. Individuals and offices having supplies 
in excess of their needs for the forseeable future are asked to return them th~ough 
campus mail to the Duplication Center, Adm-129. 
''MAGIC KINGDOM" CARDS AVAILABLE IN PAYROLL OFFICE 
·~~gic Kingdom" cards, which provide admission and ride tickets at Disneyland Park in 
Anaheim at discount prices, are available for college employees and may be picked up 
in the Payroll Office, Adm-110. 
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COMING EVENTS -· COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS 
Final Examinations . -- Tuesday through Friday~ June 3-6. Spring Quarter final exam­
inations for all cal Poly students. 
Cal Poly Women's Club General Meeting-- Tuesday, June 3, 8 p.m., Dexter Memorial 
Library Room 129. General meeting of women's club. Members invited. 
San Luis Obispo Newcomers Club Tour -- Wednesday, June 4, 10 a.m., Ornamental Horti•;: 
culture Unit. Tour of new Ornamental Horticulture Department facilit~s; hosted by 
the department. Members invited. 
Water Quality Control Workshop -- Thursday and Friday; June 5-6, all day, Music, 
Speech, and Drama Building .Room 218. Training· program for waste treatment plant 
operators; sponsored by Central Coastal Regional Water Control Board and ·hosted by 
the Agricultural Engineering Department. By invitation. 
Senior Barbecue -·Friday, June 6, 6 p.m., Cuesta Park, San Luis Obispo. Steak bar­
beque, refreshments, and the Repertory Music Company will be featured during annual 
picnic; sponsored by the Senior Class. Free to Senior .Class cardholders; guests, $2. 
Rebaarsal for Commencement .-- Friday, June 6, 11 a.m., Mustang Stadium. Rehearsal for 
Commencement program. Participants invited. 
End of Spring Quarter -- Saturday, June 7. Official close of Spring .Quarter for Cal 
Poly students and faculty.-
ROTC Commissioning-- Saturday~ June 7) lO · a.m., cal Poly Theater. Ceremony confer­
ring second lieutenant commissions on 71 graduates of Cal Poly's Reserve Officers 
Training Corps program; sponsored by the Military Science Department. Public invited. 
Senior Brunch -- Saturday, June 7, 11 a.m., Student Dining Room. Traditional break-:: 
fast with entertainment provided by faculty· and.,administration leaders; sponsored 
by the Senior Class. Tickets, $1.75 guests; free to Senior Class card holders. 
. . 
. ~.~-..,. . 
Phi KapEa Phi Initiation-- Saturday, June 7, 2 p.U4, Cal Poly Theater. Initiation 
ceremony .for students. selected for membership in Phi Kappa Phi national academic 
honor society; sponsored by campus chapter of the society. Public invited. 
Commencement --Saturday, June 7, 4 p.m., Mustang Stadium. Cal Poly's 63rd annual 
Commencement with George L. Brand, director of Office of ,Public Information, U.S. 
Department of Health, Education· and l~elfare, as featured speaker. Public invited. 
Senior Ball -- Saturday, June 7, 9 p.m. Stenner Glenn, San Luis Obispo, traditional 
dance with music provided by Cal Poly Collegians. Free to Senior Class card holders, 
their guests, and their parents. 
Grange Picnic --Sunday, June 8, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., Poly Grove. Picnic of San Luis 




(Continued on Page 6) 
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WOEST WILL RECEIVE HAMILTON WATCH AWARD 
James D. Woest, a 21-year old industrial engineering student from Biggs, has been 
named to receive the highest honor that can be given a graduating senior at Cal Poly. 
He will receive the Hamilton Watch Award, a gold engraved watch provided by the 
Hamilton Watch Company, Lancaster, Pa., during the traditional Senior Brunch which 
will precede Cal Poly's 63rd annual Commencement Saturday, June 7. 
The Hamilton Watch Award annually goes to the college's candidate for the Bachelor 
of Science Degree who has most successfully combined proficiency in the sciences or 
engineering study with achievements, either academic or co-curricular, in the social 
sciences or humanities. 
Besides his crowded record as a participant in campus affairs, Woest has a 3.78 grade 
average and has consistently been named on the Deans' and President's Lists. He 
belongs to the Industrial Engineering Club, California College Republicans, Society 
for the Advancement of Management, and Blue Key and Phi Kappa Phi national honor 
societies. Since entering Cal Poly in 1965 he has served as a member of the Engineer· 
ing Council and the Student Affairs Council. 
COMING EVENTS (Continued from Page 5) 
Rotary Club Picnic --Sunday, June 15, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Poly Grove. Father-Family 
Day picnic of San Luis Obispo Rotary Club. Members nnd families invited. 
Summer Quarter Registration --Monday, June 16, 8 a.m. to 12 noon, Men's Gymnasium. 
Regular registration for Summer Quarter classes for cal Poly students. 
Summer Quarter Classes .Begin. -- Tuesd~y, June 17, campus. Summer Quarter classes 
begin for Cal Poly students. 
Late First Summer Session Registration -- Monday, June 23, 8 a.m. to 12 noon, Admini­
stration Building Rooms 106-107. Late registration for the first Summer Session for 
Cal Poly students; regular registration in advance by mail. 
First Summer Session Classes Begin -- Tuesday, June 24, campus. First Summer Session 
classes begin for Cal Poly students. 
Late Summer Quarter Registrntion Tuesday, June 24, Administration Building Room 
219. Final day to register for Summer Quarter classes for Cal Poly students. 
Final First Summer Session Registration -- Thu~sday, June 26, Administration Build­
ing Room 219. Last day to register for First Summer Session classes for Cal Poly 
students. 
DEADLINES AND DATELDlES 
Friday (June .6) will be the last day for instructors to report graduating seniors wbo 
are failing course work to the Registrar's Office, Adm-219. Spring Quarter grades· 
for all students are due in the Registrar's Office from instructors by 5 p.m., next 
Tuesday (June 10). 
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1969 GRID SlATE FEATURES 8 HOME CONTESTS 
Seven exciting home games will be featured on Cal Poly's: 1969 football schedule. 
Arch-rival Fresno State College, powerful Boise State College, former league foe 
California State College at tong Beach, always dangerous University of. California 
at Santa Barbara, improved Cal Poly at Pomona, Western Washington College, and 
Simon Fraser University will all invade Mustang Stadium this fall. 
Head football coach Joe· Harper and his staff will ·take the Mustang football for­
tunes on the road to San Francisco State College, San Fernando Valley State College 
and the University of Montana to round out the 1969 slate. The Mustangs, who posted 
a .7-3 in their first year under Harper, will open the 1969 campaign Sept. 20 at San 
Francisco State. 
The next four-weekends will find Cal Poly at home. Sept. 27 the Mustangs will 
entertain Western Washington. Another out-of-state opponent, powerful Boise State, 
will invade Mustang Stadium Oct. 4. Simon Fraser, located in British Columbia, will 
trek to San Luis Obispo for an Oct. 11 game against the Mustangs. Former CCAA foe 
and longtime rival Fresno State will close out the four-game homestand Oct. 18 • 
... ~· 
On Oct. 25 Cal Poly will journey to Northridge for a league encounter against San 
Fernando Valley State. Nov. 1 the Mustangs play host to Cal State Long Beach in 
the annual Cal Poly Homecoming game. Nov. 8 Harper's gridiron gladiators will 
travel to the chilly Northern Rockies for a game against the University of Montana 
in Missoula, Mont. Cal Poly will close out the 1969 season 't-lith a pair of home 
engagements. Nov; 15 UC Santa Barbara will challenge Cal Poly at Mustang Stadium. 
The 1969 football finale will be played Nov. 22 when the Mustangs entertain CCAA 
opponent Cal Poly Pomona's Broncos. 
All of the Mustang's 1969 home contests, except the Homecoming Game with Cal State 
Long Beach and the UC Santa Barbara contest, are scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Those 
games are planned for 1:30 p.m. kick-offs. 
SUHMER SWIMMING PROGRAMS WILL OPEN JUNE 24 
The instructional and recreational programs in swimming for students, faculty, staff 
and their dependents will open June 24 and conclude July 31, according to an announc 
ment from the Physical Education Department, which provides the programs as a servic 
to the campus community. 
Sign-up for the instructional program will be from 10 a.m. to 12 noon, June 24, at 
the Natatorium located adjacent to Crandall Gymnasium. Classes, which will be held 
during the same hours, will begin the following day and continue, Monday through 
Thursday, through the end of July. Participants will be assigned to various section 
according to their swimming ability. Recreational swimming will commence on June 
24. Scheduled for 1 to 3 p.m., Monday through Friday, it will also continue through 
the end of July, also in the Natatorium pool. 
The announcement said there would be no exceptions to the limitation of both pro­
grams to bona fide members of the college faculty, staff, and student body and their 
dependents. Children participating in either program must be at least 48 inches 
tall. All persons utilizing the pool must furnish their own towels and girls and 
women must provide their own s~im caps. 
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AWARDS PRESENTED TO MEMBERS OF BASEBALL, TENNIS, GOLF, TRACK TEAMS 
An all-conference baseball player, a two-year golf letterman and a standout first­
year t~nnis letterman received special honors at Cal Poly's Spring Athletic Awards 
barbecue. The event was .held Wednesday (May 28) at Poly Grove on campus. Neale R. 
Stoner, new head Mustang Basketball coach, was the featured speaker at the barbecue 
which was sponsored by ~ally Committee. 
Baseball player Mike Marostica, golfer Perry Pederson, and tennis player Burton 
Easley, Jr., were named outstanding ath£ tes in their respective sports. Each 
received a Clarence Brown Award. The track team, which will not complete its season 
un_ti.l next month, did not name the Clarence Brown Award recipient. 
Mohinder Singh Gill, Cal p~'ly's record-breaking freshman triple jumper from India, 
was presented the "Our Hero11 Award. Gill, who has broken the school triple jump 
mark ~s well as the CCAA meet record, has been an exciting first-place winner all 
spring for the Mustang Track team. The "Our Hero" award goes to the athlete, mem­
bers of the Ralley Committee most enjoyed watching. 
Other awards, .iuclud:ing varsity letterman honors, . were presented to members of the 
golf, tennis, and baseball teams. In track, Barry DeGroot, a three-year letter 
winner, received .special recognition, and the rest of the team was introduced. Trac· 
Coach .Dick Purcell will present awards and formally recognize 1969 letterman on his 
team in. the fall. 
WHO ••• WHAT ••• WHEN ••• WHERE ??? 
Anthony J. Amato (Ornamental Horticulture Department) will tour Italy in search of 
the history of landscape architecture during his sabbatical leave next academic-year 
An alumnus of Cal Poly and member of the faculty since 1955, he will dig into the 
archives of leading Italian universities during his search. Amato, who expects to 
leave San Luis Obispo Sept. 8, plans to seek the assistance of the American Academy 
located in Rome, in his studies. 
R. c. Hatfield (Biological Sciences Department) attended the 69th annual meeting of 
the American Society of Microbiology, which took place in Miami Beach, Fla., early 
last month. While at the gathering, Dr. Hatfield participated in a panel presenta­
ti~n t}lat inad~ cont ibutions on recent research. 
Robert C. Reynolds (Audio Visual .Department) and three .members of the Rose Parade 
Float Committee of the Associated Students, Inc., presented a program on development 
of prize-winning floats of the two Cal Polys before a meeting of the El Camino Art 
.Associat;ion in Arroyo Grande recently. Reynolds, who is advisor to the student 
group reports ~hat it is willing to present illustrated programs on its activities 
before community groups. Those interested in arranging such presentations are in­
vited ' to contact him. 
, . };_ ....""" . 
Richard c. ·Carlston (Welding and Metallurgical Engineering) has received an unre- . 
stricted $2,000 grant from the National Association of Corrosion Engineers. Dr. 
Carlston, presently completing a Spring Quarter research and creative activity leave 
plans to use the grant for student scholarships, short courses, equipment, and trav~ 
connected with expanding opportunities for study of metal corrosion at Cal Poly. 
~, L~o~ -- r~~~ 7Cal ~oJy Kepor~ -- June 
FIVE VACANCIES ON COLLEGE SUPPORT STAFF LISTED BY PtRSONNEL OFFICE 
Five vacancies on the support staff of the college have been announced by Milton 
Piuma (Staff Personnel Officer). Descriptions ·of the positions are posted, along 
with information on other openings that have been listed recently, on the bulletin 
board located in the Personnel Office, Adm-111, 546-2236. Brief specifications for 
the newly-announced positions are: 
Clerical Assistant (Typing) II-A ($415·$505). Personnel Office, Business Manage­

ment Division. .High · school diplo~a, some co.llege and two years office experience 

are desired. Applicants should enjoy meeting peop,le .<!-nd. be able to work under · 

pressure. Typical tasks include acting as office receptionist; administering 

General Clerical Test; assisting senior personn~l lclerk in insurance advising and 

sign-ups; drafting letters to job applicants;. and .typing materials related to 

job reclassifications, insurance documents, and Wor~en 1 s Compensation reports. · 

Applicants must have passed the General Clerical Test and type ·45 wpm:· 'Positi~ri .. 

available June 16, 1969. 

Clerical Assistant (Stenography) Il-B ($446-$543). School of Architecture. 

College or business college background desirable. Primary duties and responsibili­

ties include taking dictation, transcribing, t yping, filing, working with st~dent 

records, helping students. Must be able to assist parents, future students and 

visitors with general information regarding curricula and operations of the School 

of Architecture. Acts as receptionist, puts up mail, takes phone messages. Appli­

cants must have passed the General Clerical Test, type 45 wpm and take dictation 

at 90 wpm. Position ava i lable June 25, 1969. 

fl~rical Assistant (Typing) II-A ($415- $505). Lihrary, School of Applied Sciences. 

Duties include typing, filing, order preparation, bibliographic verification. 

Applicants must have passed the General Clerical Test and type 45 wpm. Position" 

available June 13, 1969. 

Departmental Secretary I ($469-$571). Educational Services, Administration. Pri­

mary duties and responsibilities: Acts as office receptionist; opens, distributes 

and files correspondence; composes ~orne correspondence; takes down and transcribes 

technical correspondence and reports; .assists in scheduling of general purpose 

classrooms; helps with registration; and maintains history of enrollment and sec­

tions for all courses offered. Applicants must , have passed the General Clerical 

Test, type 45 wpm, and take shorthand 90 wpm. Applications accepted up to June 6. 

Custodian ($435-$530). Custodial Department, Business Management Division. Duties 

includ.e sweeping, scrubbing, mopping, waxing, and polishing floors in classrooms, 

offices; laboratories, shops, lavatories, and lpcker rooms. Knowledge of custodia l 





WHO • • · • WHAT • • • WHEN • • • WHERE ? ? ? 

Derrell B. White (Biological Sciences Department) will teach a graduate course in 

plant physiology at State University of Iowa during the Summer Quarter. Dr. White 

is also scheduled to participate in piant growth regulator research while at the 

· university. 
Profits from operati9.n .of the Mustang Stadium concessions stand by the campus 
chapter of the Society for the Advancement of Management during the 1968 foottall 
season made it possible for a busload of students majoring in business administra­
tion to attend the Senior Division National Convention of the society in San Fran­
cisco, last week. William M. Boyce (Business Administration Department) i s facult: 
advisor to the campus chapter. 
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WINNERS OF CAMPUS PUBLIC SPEAKING CONTEST NAMED 
Three students have been named winners of Cal Poly's annual campus-wide Public 
Speaking Contest, which to~k place last Wednesday (May 28) evening, according to 
Robert L. Cleath (Speech Department). 
Of 20 contestants chosen from a field of more than 500 students enrolled in beginning 
public speaking classes, James Goeckerman, a senior industrial technology major 
took top honors; Jan Wise, a freshman speech major was second; and Mrs. Carol Lloyd, 
a senior social sciences major was third. 
Other finalists were Ken Jones and Cynthia Arey, both junior biological sciencE~ 
majors, and Mary Helen Johnson, a sophomore English major. 
Dr. Cleath (Speech Department) directed the competition for which Corwin Johnson 
(Head of the Crops Department); J. Murray (Speech Department); and Mrs. Virginia 
Cleath, wife of Dr. Cleath, acted as judges. 
DEADLINES FOR NSF, DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR PROGRAM APPLICATIONS NEAR 
Deadlines for applications for four institute and training programs are approaching, 
acccrding to an announcement issued last week by George H. Clucas (Director of 
Research and Development). Among them are three National Science Foundation pro­
grams and one Department of the Interior Training program. They are: 
NSF Sumn1er Institutes (typically 6-10 weeks) for teachers (grades 7-12) 
of mathematics, natural sciences, anthropology, economics, geography, 
psychology, sociology, general science, and engineering sciences. 
Application deadline is July 1, 1969. (Folder 71) 
Department of the Interior - Training programs, including summer insti­
tutes, in causes, control and prevention of water pollution. Application 
deadline is July 1, 1969. (Folder 214) 
NSF Cooperative College-School Science Program designed to assist local 
public and private school systems to make substantial improvements in 
their instructional programs in science and mathematics. Application 
deadline is August 11, 1969. (Folder 93) 
NSF Student Science Training Program for High School Students either 
academic year (Saturdays) or during summer in biological sciences, 
chemistry, computers, economics, engineering, mathematics, oceanography, 
physics, political science, psychology, sociology, statistics, multiple 
sciences, etc. ~eadline is August 25, 1969. (Folder 77) 
Guidelines and other information about any of the programs may be obtained by con­

tacting the Office of Research and Development, Adm-311, 546-2630. Use of the 

reference folder number will facilitate obtaining the information. 

